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Agenda for the session

• Presentation of the exercise oncology evidence base

• 3 Case Studies of Implementing Exercise Programs after Cancer
• Strength After Breast Cancer  (Schmitz)

• BEAT Cancer (Rogers)

• Active Living After Cancer (Basen-Engquist)

• Brief primer on Implementation Science (Adsul)

• Q&A among the panel and audience

• Closing 
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Exercise Oncology Evidence Base
Dr. Kathryn Schmitz
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RCTs in the Field of Exercise Oncology 
since the first ACSM Round Table

EX + Cancer

EX + Cancer + rando*

PA + Cancer

PA + Cancer + rando*

ACSM 1st RT 
(151 +76)

ACSM 2st RT
(556+ 308)

PubMed Search / RCTs
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• Partner Organizations
• ACS

• NCI

• APTA

• AAPMR

• ASCO

• SSO

• CARF

• ACRM

• ACLM

- CSEP - Canadian
- MacMillan - UK
- ESSA - Australian
- KDNP - Dutch
- DVGS - German 5



Partners
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ACSM New Guidelines / Publications
Three peer-reviewed journal articles, 
Released 16 October 2019
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Journal Topic

MSSE • Exercise & Cancer Prevention and Recurrence

MSSE • Exercise During and After Treatment:  FITT 
Prescriptions

CA • Exercise Is Medicine in Oncology: 
• A Call to Action
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Randomized 
Controlled Trials

N studies 
<5

Insufficient 
evidence 

NO FITT Rx

N studies ≥5

N 
participants  

≥ 150

Effect close 
to 0a

Effect 
unlikely

NO FITT Rx

Effect not 
close to 0a

Heterogeneity 
in direction

Emerging
evidence of 

potential 
benefit in 

higher quality 
or newer RCTs 

Moderate level 
of evidence

FITT Rx

Effect unlikely

NO FITT Rx

No 
heterogeneity 

in direction

Strong level 
of evidence FITT Rx

FITT Decision Tree
Adapted from Dutch PA guidelines
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STRONG MODERATE INSUFFICIENT

Anxiety Bone Health Cardiotoxicity

Depressive Sx Sleep CIPN

Fatigue Cognitive 

Function

HR-QOL Falls

Lymphedema Nausea

Physical Function Pain

Sexual Function

Treatment 

Tolerance
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Infographic available at 
www.exerciseismedicine.org/movingthr
oughcancer
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Oncology Clinician’s Guide to Referring Patients to Exercise

Question #3 answer is Yes.  
(Patient is ambulatory, 

ECOG score 0-2)

Question #3 answer is No 
Or

I’m not sure and I don’t have the capacity 
to evaluate.  

(ECOG score 3+ or other complications present)
• Step 2: ADVISE 

• EIM ExRx for Oncology, based on 
current report of activity to 
increase to guidelines 
recommendation 

• Step 3: REFER to best available 
community program 

• Step 2: ADVISE
• Advise patient to follow-up with outpatient 

rehabilitation healthcare professional for 
further evaluation

• Step 3:  REFER
• Outpatient rehabilitation health care 

professional will recommend best available 
program

Step 1:  ASSESS
Question #1: How many days during the past week have you performed physical activity where your heart beats faster 
and your breathing is harder than normal for 30 minutes or more?
Question #2: How many days during the past week have you performed physical activity to increase muscle strength, such 
as lifting weights?

Question #3: Would this patient be safe exercising without medical supervision (e.g.; walking, hiking, cycling, weight 
lifting)
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Rx Pad
• Intended to ease 

referrals
• Assess, advise, 

refer

• Infographic 
available at: 

• www.exerciseisme
dine.org/movingthr
oughcancer
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1630 Programs on this registry



U.S. Oncology Exercise Programs Distribution
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Study 1: Physical Activity and Lymphedema 
trial (PAL trial)  
Dr. Kathryn Schmitz
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Evidence Based Intervention 
delivered in YMCAs
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Evidence Base for the Intervention…… 
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What is the PAL Trial EBI?

• Pre-intervention evaluation to ensure safety

• Pre-intervention education about lymphatic system

• Supervised exercise sessions with well trained professional
• Teaching

• Proper biomechanics

• ‘Start low, progress slow’

• Continued exercise in unsupervised setting

• Return to PT for evaluation if symptoms changes
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Key Implementation Questions

• Could PAL be delivered in the Outpatient Rehabilitation setting?
• Yes, over 800 women completed the program during the 18 month 

implementation period

• Will physicians refer to the program?
• Yes, 40% of eligible women were referred into the program

• Will insurance pay for the revised program?
• Yes!

• Will the intervention maintain efficacy in the new setting?
• Yes it did!
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Implementation methods and strategies used

• Identified champions

• Adapt intervention

• Assess readiness

• Develop and implement trainings for
• Clinicians
• PTs

• Technical assistance
• EMR changes

• Audit and feedback

• Development of a toolkit

25



Developed an Online Training for 
Strength ABCs
• Partnership with Klose Training and Consulting

• Over 700 have completed the training!

• $125 for 4 hour training

• Certified Exercise Professionals are Eligible

26



Distribution of Strength ABCs in the USA in 2020
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Evaluation of Dissemination (Calos et al. 2020)

• Survey of course completers (self-report)
• 96 respondents

• 67% had implemented SABC
• 93% of these were still delivering it

• Those delivering it were delivering all components

• Average # of patients = 13/clinic

• 50% Patient referrals were from oncology clinics

• 72% were receiving reimbursement for services

• 96% were delivering 1:1 sessions (not group)
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Study 2: Beat Cancer 
Dr. Laura Rogers
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Better Exercise Adherence 
after Treatment for Cancer 
(BEAT Cancer)



Evidence base for the intervention…



BEAT Cancer efficacy (R01-CA1369859): Odds of meeting 
recommendations (≥ 150 weekly minutes ≥ moderate 
intensity physical activity)

Month 3 Month 6

Adjusted* odds ratio (p 
value)

Adjusted* odds ratio (p 
value)

Meet recommendations 
(accelerometer)

2.2 (.042) 2.4 (.024)

Meet recommendations 
(self-report)

5.2 (<.001) 4.8 (<.001)

*Adjusted for baseline value, study site, breast cancer stage, history of chemotherapy, history of radiation therapy, 

comorbidities, current hormonal therapy, and marital status

Rogers et al., BCRT 2015



What is the BEAT Cancer EBI?

Week* 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

Supervised exercise 3 3 2 2 1 1

Home-based exercise 2 2 3 3 5 5 5 5 5 5

Update face-to-face 

counseling 1 1 1

Discussion group 1 1 1 1 1 1

Intervention goal = 150 weekly minutes moderate intensity exercise 
(primarily walking)

Rogers et al., Contemporary Clinical Trials 2012

*Participants also given an educational notebook and personal heart rate monitor.



Find your BEAT: Toolkit to increase physical activity in 
rural cancer survivors (R21CA182601)

• Adapt the BEAT Cancer physical activity behavior change intervention:
• Non-research setting implementation

• Cancer types other than breast cancer

• Develop an implementation toolkit

• Proof of concept testing

• In collaboration with a rural cancer community network site



Key implementation questions

• Related to BEAT Cancer implementation by a non-research, 
community cancer care site:

• Better understand factors to consider related to setting and 
delivery

• Identify potential implementation barriers and facilitators

• Determine contents for an implementation toolkit relevant for a 
broad range of settings (e.g., rural, urban, community, clinical, 
fitness settings)



Implementation methods and 
strategies used

• Cost – NCI funding

• Champions – identified through our institutional partnerships

• Leadership buy-in – multiple on-site meetings

• Stakeholder input – cancer survivors, potential interventionists, 
community/organizational stakeholders

• Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR)

• Readiness – training and toolkit



Understanding setting and delivery factors

Readiness

Engaging

Intervention 
Characteristics (Design 
Quality and Packaging; 

Cost)

Outer setting (Patient 
Needs and Resources; 

Cosmopolitanism)

Rogers et al., JCSU 2019, Qu et al., Imp Sci Com 2020, Adams et al., JSCC in press



Implementation barriers and 
facilitators

Convenient 
location (cancer 

survivors)

Distance-delivery, 
collaboration with 

community 
organizations

Adoption, 
acceptability, 
penetration 

(reach)

Free transportation 
for participants 

(interventionists)

Gas cards, use 
existing public 

services

Acceptability, 
penetration 

(reach), adoption

Staff training, good 
communication 

tools, & physician 
buy-in 

(stakeholders)

Facilitation, 
toolkit, webinar 

training, physician 
champion, part of 
patient care plan

Fidelity, adoption

Barrier or 
facilitator 
(source)

Possible 
implementation 

strategy

Implementation 
outcome 

potentially 
influenced by 

strategy

Rogers et al., JCSU 2019, Qu et al., Imp Sci Com 2020, Adams et al., JSCC epub



Implementation 
toolkit 
development 

Implementation 
Toolkit

Research Manual 
of Procedures

Focus groups, NGT 
groups, photovoice

Literature review



6 group 
sessions

Interventionist 
training

Technical 
assistance

Eleven staff training videos





Study 3: Active Living After 
Cancer
Dr. Karen Basen-Engquist
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Karen Basen-Engquist, PhD, MPH

Director, Center for Energy Balance in Cancer Prevention and Survivorship

Annie Laurie Howard Research Distinguished Professor 

Dept of Behavioral Science

Active Living After Cancer: 
Community Implementation



MD Anderson 

Active Living after Cancer: Initial trials

44Active Living After Cancer Adaptation

Evidence-Based Intervention:

6 month Lifestyle Physical Activity intervention adapted from 
Project Active (Dunn AL et al, MSSE, 1998)

Cognitive and behavioral skills taught in group sessions, 
once/week for 16 weeks, bi-weekly for 8 weeks

Evidence in Cancer Survivors:

First trial with prostate cancer survivors on androgen 
deprivation therapy – negative trial

Second trial - 60 sedentary breast cancer survivors 
randomized to AFL or control

QOL benefits: Increased physical functioning, improvements 
in general health, pain, & role limitations

Intervention group had higher self-efficacy, lower cons, 
increased use of some changes processes

Intervention groups progressed in stage of change, but 
standard care did not. No difference in physical activity.
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MD Anderson 

Adaptations made for community implementation of ALAC

45Active Living After Cancer Adaptation

Adaptation type 

(Stirman SW, 2013)

Original program Adapted program Rationale

Context -Taught by MD Anderson staff -Taught by health educators in a community 

organization

More potential for sustainability; 

better outreach to community

Training -Taught by Masters’ level staff 

-Brief training in curriculum

-Taught by staff with high school or 2- or 4-

year college degree 

-20 hour structured training developed

-Later used Project ECHO for ongoing 

support

Staff of original program familiar with 

teaching techniques provided by 

curriculum; health educators needed 

more training  to ensure consistency

Length -20 sessions -12 sessions – eliminated activities with 

redundancy

Feedback from community partners 

indicated a 20 session program 

would not be feasible

Content – language 

and cultural 

relevance

-High reading level

-Substantial text

-Few photos of Latinas

-English only

-Applied methods to address low health 

literacy (simplified text, increased white 

space, reduced reading level). 

-Increased diversity in photos, cultural 

relevance of stories

-Translated into Spanish

Need to make program materials 

more accessible to participants with a 

range of health literacy and to 

Spanish speakers

Evaluation -Lengthy questionnaire battery 

-Physical functioning assessment 

battery administered by physical 

therapists

-Brief questionnaires 

-Selected 2 physical functioning 

assessments and trained health educators 

to administer

Need to shorten evaluation and 

simplify, reduce participant and 

educator burden



MD Anderson 

Active Living After Cancer Program

Physical activity and cancer survivors

• Funded by CPRIT, offered in 

Houston for the past 7 years

• 12 weekly group sessions, 

each session includes skill 

training, exercise, and 

survivorship discussion

• Currently offered via Zoom

• Over 1000 survivors and 

caregivers have enrolled in the 

program

Week Cognitive and Behavioral Skill

(~45 min)

Activity

(~10 min)

Survivorship Topic

(~30 min)

1 Identifying Moderate Intensity Walking None

2 Readiness to Change, Goal Setting Walking Nutrition

3 Benefits and Barriers Zumba Treatment side effects

4 Problem Solving Skills Walking Talking to Your Doctor

5 Goal Setting Resistance Bands Spirituality

6 Rewarding Yourself Zumba Emotional Distress/ 

Fear of Recurrence

7 Time Management Resistance Bands Fatigue

8 Getting Confident Zumba Cancer Screening

9 Finding Social Support Resistance Bands Relationships

10 Cognitive Restructuring Balloon Volleyball Body Image

11 Relapse Prevention Walking, 

Resistance bands

Nutrition Revisited

12 Identifying places to be physically 

active in your community

Zumba Final Party

46



MD Anderson 

Active Living After Cancer increased physical activity and improved 

physical function in a diverse group of survivors

47Physical activity and cancer survivors
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Mean age: 61 years 

(range 20-91)

40% speak Spanish 

primarily

48% have a high 

school education or 

less

87% were survivors, 

13% were caregivers

Enrollment - Phase 1 (2013-16): 211; Phase 2 (2017-2019): 710; Phase 3 (2020 –present): 118
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MD Anderson 

Implementation strategies

48Physical activity and cancer survivors

Exploration

Identify funding

Develop relationships 
with community partners

Preparation

Formal commitments

Adapt intervention/ 
training

Train educators

Pilot test

Implementation

Promote program, inform 
opinion leaders

Distribute materials

Centralize technical 
assistance

Ongoing training/support



MD Anderson 

Implementation Take-away

49Physical activity and cancer survivors

Critical processes 

-Establishing 

relationships

-Adapting the intervention

-Providing support to 

implementers 

NOT “One-and-done” 

strategies

Partnerships Adaptation
Ongoing 
support



MD Anderson 50Physical activity and cancer survivors

Knowing is not enough; we must apply. 

Willing is not enough; we must do.

-Johann Wolfgang von Goethe



Role of Implementation Science 
Dr. Prajakta Adsul
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Evidence is only as good as 
how and whether:

• It is adopted

• Providers are trained to deliver it

• Trained providers actually deliver it

• Eligible patients receive it

Balas EA, Boren SA. Managing Clinical Knowledge for Health Care Improvement. Yearb Med Inform. 2000;(1):65-70. PMID: 27699347.|52

It takes 17 years to turn 14 
percent of original research to 

the benefit of patient care!



What is implementation science?

• “the study of methods to promote the 
integration of research findings and 
evidence into healthcare policy and 
practice”

• Consider context, previous research, need 
for adaptations to fit different settings and 
populations, sustainability, and scaling-up

• Limited information, change is constant, 
implementation is complex

NIH-PAR 19-274 |53

Health 
care 

organiza
tion

Communit
ies and 
policy

Evidence
Providers 
and their 

team

External 
environ

ment

Patients 
and 

families



Theories, models and frameworks 
in implementation science

Damschroder, L., 2020, Clarity out of Chaos|54

Over 100+ models on the 
D&I Models Webtool

(https://dissemination-
implementation.org/)

https://dissemination-implementation.org/


An example, EPIS Framework…

|55EBP- Evidence based practice; More info on EPIS here - https://episframework.com/what-is-epis

https://episframework.com/what-is-epis


Implementation strategies

|56

• “methods or techniques used to enhance 
the adoption, implementation, 
sustainment, and scale-up of a program or 
practice"

• Several terms and inconsistent usage

• The Expert Recommendations for 
Implementing Change (ERIC study)

• Taxonomy of 73 strategies, under 9 domains



ERIC strategies

|57

1. Evaluation and 
iterative strategies

Assess for readiness

Identify barriers 
and facilitators

Audit & feedback

2. Interactive 
assistance

Facilitation

Technical assistance

Clinical supervision

3. Adapting and 
tailoring to context

Tailor strategies

Promote 
adaptability

Use data experts

4. Develop 
stakeholder 
relationships

Identify and 
prepare champions

Inform local opinion 
leaders

Build coalitions

5. Train/educate 
stakeholders

Conduct ongoing 
training

Develop educational 
materials

Create learning 
collaborative

6. Supporting 
clinicians

Remind clinicians

Develop resource 
sharing agreements

Revise professional 
roles

7. Engage consumers

Involve consumers 
and family members

Intervene to 
enhance uptake and 
adherence

Use mass media

8. Use financial 
strategies

Access new funding

Alter incentive/ 
allowance structures 

Develop 
disincentives

9. Change 
infrastructure

Mandate change

Change physical 
structures

Start dissemination 
organization



How does this apply to 
exercise oncology?

• Tertiary benefits for cancer survivors and 
yet infrequently translated for broader use

• Limited information in peer-reviewed 
literature on what works? How does it 
works? Where and under what conditions 
does “it” work? For who does it work?

• Where do we begin?

|58



Bringing together years of efforts 
from intervention to 
implementation…

• Three studies:
• What is the evidence for the specific intervention?

• What is the EBI? Where? Who?

• What are the key implementation questions?

• What methods and strategies were used?

• Mapped them on to the EPIS phases

• Operationalized each strategy per the ERIC study

|59



EPIS + ERIC in Exercise Oncology

|60

Exploration Preparation Implementation Sustainment

• Access new 
funding

• Build a coalition

•Obtain formal 
commitments

•Identify and 
prepare 
champions

•Assess readiness 
&implementation 
barriers and 
facilitators

•Develop 
educational 
materials

•Develop 
implementation 
blue print

• Inform local 
opinion leaders

• Change service 
sites

• Conduct ongoing 
training

• Centralize 
technical 
assistance

• Intervene to 
enhance uptake 
and adherence

• Distribute 
educational 
materials

• Develop 
educational 
materials



How can IS help moving 
forward? (pun intended)

• Focusing efforts on the systematic study of 
implementation strategies

• Considering strategies that might be 
particularly relevant for promoting health 
equity (i.e. stakeholder engagement, advisory 
boards)

• Generating evidence for implementation but 
also on sustainment and scale-up

|61



Q & A for the panel
Audience questions in the chat
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At what point did you become focused on 
“implementation” for your interventions? 

63



How did you choose/select the specific 
strategies to focus on when thinking about 
implementation?

64



Audience questions? 
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How did you pragmatically assess readiness of 
organizations for implementation?

66



What are some ongoing focus areas in 
continuing to focus on implementation for 
your interventions?
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Closing
Dr. Kathryn Schmitz
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Closing
Lessons Learned

Key domains for future research

Application to other lifestyle interventions



Lessons learned

• Implementation has to be an intentional 
process

• Key considerations:
• Setting

• Location
• Training

• Cost
• Referrals

• Missed opportunities
• Advisory boards
• Systematic testing of all implementation 

strategies



Key domains for future research

• Effectiveness of strategies across phases of implementation

• Creativity regarding sustainable funding
• New payment models in healthcare

• PA interventions as marketing tool

• Further evaluation of the non-linear nature of implementation
• Return to earlier phases as barriers arise

• Systematic, rigorous evaluation of implementation strategies



Application to other lifestyle interventions

• Nutrition, Physical Activity, and other Lifestyle interventions share 
characteristics relevant to implementation 

• Physical activity is not a covered benefit

• Strong evidence base supporting implementation

• No space designated for these activities at cancer centers

• Key challenges
• Referrals

• Cost

• Location


